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J. Griffith, j'roj).

Ki. Y"8
RTTORNBY AT LAW

Main atret, Weil HIiL,
IOOU.On Grove, Oregon.

E3 J- - S. Mlilll.liV,

Attorney At Law,

(IMrnn"llnHlrral,
ICottage Grove., Oregon.

Cy. fliller,
general Blacksmithing.

JwHSooni North of Kiikin & Ilrintow'H

Cottage ffrore, Oregon.

Mrs. Kollcrlic Schlccf, n.

)lseascs of Women and Children

Kottage Grove, Oregon
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BllkS. Mineral Surveyor.
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CTL. T. HARRIS
Attorney and Counselor-at-I.a- w
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SfgPtorney at Law.

.4pB Wentlon paid to Mining Business.

niJlk ''Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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FBliLf Piekard 6 Son
--FOB-

ptousc Painting,
gaPaper Hanging

mgh Work,
triage I'amtuig.

Ej&Kf' Guaranteed

SPECIAL NOTION.

line & Suhr having dlsolved
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We are

to any

We have a line of spring and summer goods. waists,
crash skirts, covet cloth to make bicyle suits, 124 to 20. cts per 'yard.
Full assortment of colors of wash silks and satins. Nice line of pj 1

dress goods, 18 to 60 cts per yard. Under 50 c'ts to $3.00.

Did you see our hoods, etc? Have an excellent line.
Hoys' striped sweaters 50 cts.

fe

ft HANSEN
and
01'

LAND.

Parties wishing to be located on

Timber Land will find it to their

advantage to consult us.

We have had Sixteen Years

experience in the timber land busi

ness and guarantee satisfaction.

&
Sherwood,

Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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BROS. AND

for

men.
Hvery wanf attended to. ' o

KUGKNB,

TAKK N0TI0U.

Mv cuslomcrH will find of my
fruah caudles now at my old place.
Plenso call on ua for tho (jonulno article.

D . Lincoln.

.

To tho peoplo of CottiiRO Grove and
vicinity. You nro hereby warned and
strictly forbidden not to allow dogs to fol-

low yon whon Kolns n or passing
through my promises.

ARRIVED
Our Spring line ladies

Dress Skirts, Underskirts
and Parasols.

Capes; Rib-
bons, and new
things, too to
mention.

GENT'S FURNISH-
INGS

is more com-
plete than ever before.
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Buy your Spring Goods and

have them all ready. liable
have warm weather most

time now.
large Shirt

skirts
childieus'
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Estimators Locators

TIMBER

fj.UND HANSEN,
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HOIJ.UNimCK

URISTOW.

Headquarters Mining

JUST

Silk Fancy
many other

numerous

FOR

Our stock

"C"?

Qkkgon.

warning:

.UUr.VUIiA.MJ.

GLASS Bon Ton

Collage Grove

Planioi Mill!

BROS. MEAT MARKET!

PROPRIETORS

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaiied. We will also work Floor-
ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

R. A. SANDERS,

I'UOI'UIKTOlt OK

Wines, Ljquors and Cigars.

Choice Brands.

A Eavorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

S'on't Tobacco Sjilt an. I Kmclio our l ire Avrnr.

To quit tobacco cuslly ami forovor, ho mag
flet!o, tull or ll(o, ncrvo ana vigor, talto No-T- o

Uao, tho wonilor-worHc- that inultos woult mcu
etronc. AH druggist, COa or 81. Curot'uarau.
tot'il. Uooldot and oarapio roo. Aildreta

tcrllus Xleuiedy Co., GMe&j or Nnv Yori-

Main Street
Collage Grove, Oregon.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Send your orders.by Telephone,

W. II. Beagle,

N0TICK FOIt 1'UIILIC.VTIOK.

United States Land Olllco, Koteburg, Oregon.
Fobrunry 27. liXH).

Notlco 18 horoby Riven thjit In eorapllanco
with tho provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno 3, 187S, entitled "An net for tho sale of
timber lands In tho Btat09 of California, Ore-go-

Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
Clement 1'latt of Cottago Grove, County of
Ijine, State of Oregon has this day filed In this
ollleo his sworn statement No. 8S3, for tho pur-ehas- o

of tho NE i of Hoctlon No. H, In Town-shi- p

No. 22 S. ItangoNo. 3 W., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than lor agri-

cultural purposes; and to establish his claim to
said land boforo the Register and Itccolver of
this otllce,at Itoseburg, Oregon, o:i Wodnesday
tho 9th day of JIuy 1000. si

Ho mimes ns witnesses:
Henry Hanson, O.O. Lund, of Eugeno, Ore-

gon, Olo Hcgaas, Ole Itoo, of Dncoda, Washing-
ton.

Any and all porsons claiming advorsoly tho
lands nro requested to lllo

tholr olulins In this olUco on or boforo said 9th
day of May 1900.

v

J T. BRinOES,
Hosiitcx,

NO. 15

MINFS m MIMING.

Devoted to Bohemia Notes and Mining Items of General Interest W

Mining Meif.

Bohemia, Aprii 20, 1960'.

Another light fall of snow today.
Harvey Johnston and Albert Osner of the Golden Slipper are out

for a recreation.

Ernest I,ockwood, C. I Patterson and James Pitcher arrived iit
camp this w'eek.

Dick Jennings of the Helena left for a few days outing this week.
Cole's pack train is making regular trips to the mine s now, the"

snow being gone on the summit of Grouse Mountain. '
Holderman & Hickey finished their big contract oil the Montana

Comnany's group of mines the forepart of this week.
Already several parties are in the field making spring locations.

It is reported that D. B. Murray of Noonday fame has formed a new-
-

company east for the purpose of opening up a new property on Noonday
road near the Ridge hotel.

Another rich strike in the Music mine. This time in No. 6 or the- -

deepest level. This ore is of sufficient richness to be sacked and
shipped which the management is doing.

The Helena is taking out some of the richest ore yet encounteredr
from the upraise. This ore is a porous honey combed quartz, almost
wired together with gold.

B. K. Woiley is working a force of men on his mines recently
bonded fromLeroy Bios, near Judsons Rock.

It is rumored that the Calapooia group will put on a force of men
about May 1st.

Frank Patterson is looking for a balloon to find his claim, known
as the Jupiter, which has lately departed from its original place of dis-cove- iy

in Champion canyon. We suggest a trip to' Lick observatory.

H. M. Bowers is locating a group for himself and eastern parties,
northwest from the Noonday mill. This is a locality in which some
very fine properties have already been opened up.

In our rounds over camp a few days ago we came in contact wit'i
some specimens of notices on quartz claims, some of -- which reads as fol-

lows. "Notice: The Oyster Soup. We claim 15 feet of this quartz-mine-
.

For further particulars enquire at Roseburg." "Notice: i.The
undersigned claim 750 feet each way from this snag or stump and warn
all parties not to trespass, and shall be known as the Minnie mining
claim." "Notice. We claim everything inside the boundaries of
these stakes anyone caught on this claim will be prosecuted. The
name of this mine is Broadajce." ''Notice of quartz mine. We have a
hole 10 feet deep and intend to. hold same and have located a mine.
Also this is the extension of the Minnie raining claim." We will not
publish the names of these prospectors for various reasons, but will
only say such locations are not worth the paper they are written on, and
men so silly as to try to hold mining claims with such description ought
to be exiled to the Philippines to teach the natives new principles in
foolishness. Men of this calibre are a menace to public safety and
ought not to be allowed to run at large. Still some of them are just
the kind' some companies are looking for to manage mining properties
for them and they will continue to do so till our Oregon legislature pro-- 1

vides some special act to exclude such ignorance from the management
of mines, then there will not be half the failures. There is in Bohemia
a number of fine properties handled by just such persons who don't
know a square set of timbers from a protected cruiser, and when men of
mining ability come to look at property it is never in creditable shape.
Nothing in sight and they turn away in disgust and go somewhere else.
L,et our legislature appoint a board of mining examiners make it their
duty to examine all aspiring candidates for the position of superin
tendeut, and if found competent, issue a license for one year at $50 sub
ject to beit'g revoked at any time if found issued to the wrong man.
Then create the office of mining inspector and make it his duty to either
examine mines personally or through a competent deputy at every camp
in the state. When this shall have been done the product of Oregon
mines which is already large, will be more than double, and more men
employed. It will protect superintendents, bring more capital to the
state and will benefit iu a dozen ditfereut ways.' Mining in Oregon has
become a reality. The state is rapidly coming to the front on her own
merits and if properly represented would iu a short time show a re.
markable increase in production of precious metals. Let some of our
recently nominated candidates for representatives bear this iu mind and
try and introduce a bill at the coming, session to benefit the greatest irw
dustry of our great commonwealth.

IT IS HERE I

The Largest Stock in South Lane!
O Consisting of O

Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves aud Tinware; Pumps, Pipes and

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS !

Guns and Ammunition, Studebrker Wagons, Canton Clipper Plows,
Harrows, Etc.. For Miners Supplies, the only house South of Port-

land. Give us a call. GRIFFIN & VEATCH.
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON


